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HELP WANTED
Wanted: Cowboys & Cowgirls to guide 
tourists and horses through the Rocky 
Mountains. Come work for the largest 
horse operation in North America. Write 
Sombrero Ranch, 3300 Airport Road, 
Boulder, CO 80301 or visit our website at 
www.sombrero.com.

MOTORCYCLE
2000 Honda Shadow VLXDLX 600cc, 
2400mi, very clean, chromed out, $800 
chrome foot controls, $3900/060. 832- 
228-4029.

Ace DJs- Professional show without the 
professional price- Available for TAMU, 
sorority/fraternity parties, and weddings. 
Lights/smoke/Great Sound- Call Josh 
Hunt 1 -888-GO-ACE-DJ (462-2335).

Looking for musicians to play with, no 
country, punk, or metal. Call Josh, 832- 
443-1398.

ROOMMATES
M/F roommate needed. 2bd/1.5ba 
$275/mo +1/2bills. No deposit. Oh shut
tle. Free cable/ internet. 979-846-7755. 
Available ASAP.

Male roommate needed ASAP! 
2bdrm/1bth apartment, $235/mo. -t-bills. 
Call 979-775-4775.
Roommate needed $360/mo +1/4bills Uni
versity Place Condos. 979-680-8747 
Roommate needed. Rent- $275/mo. 
+1/2bills. Free cable, no deposit, with w/d. 
Robert at 214-336-3806.
Roommate wanted $300 month, 1/3 bills 
free cable/ internet everything furnished 
979-224-4400.
Student needed for 1bdrm of duplex. 
$285/mo. Bills paid or negotiable. 979- 
739-0435.
Unhappy w/your roommate? Live with us! 
1bdrm w/bath in 3bdrm house. $300 
-fbills neg., W/D, walking to campus 
SNorthgate. Call Matt 979-676-1766.

SERVICES
Party Block Mobile DJ- Peter Block, pro
fessional/ experienced. Specializing in 
Weddings, TAMU functions, lights/smoke. 
Mobile to anywhere. Book early!! 693- 
6294. http://www.partyblockdj.com

6mo. old black and white kitten for sale, 
$50. 979-680-1691.

Adopt Pets: Dogs, Cats, Puppies, Kit
tens, Many purebreds. Brazos Animal 
Shelter, 775-5755, www.shelterpets.org
Labs: yellow, AKC, OFA cert., shots, 
champion blood lines, dewormed declaws, 
$400. 979-492-0425
Loving, healthy, rescued cats and kittens 
for adoption. The Cat’s Cradle. 
979-820-0599.

AAA Texas Defensive Driving. Lots-of- 
fun, Laugh-a-lot!! Ticket dismissal/insur
ance discount. M-T(6pm-9pm), W- 
Th(6pm-9pm), Fri.&Sat.- Fri(6pm-8pm) 
&Sat(10am-2:30pm), Sat(8am-2:30pm).
Former student serving you 20yrs. In offi
ces above Aggieland Kiva Inn, Ste.200 
(next door to Applebee’s). Walk-ins wel
come. $25/cash. Lowest price by law. 
104 Texas Ave. S. 846-6117. Show-up 
30/min. early.

Free Pregnancy Test; Hope Pregnancy 
Centers, College Station 695-9193, Bryan 
846-1097; Post Abortion Peer Counseling 
695-9193.
FREE SPEED READING techniques to 
Improve your reading skills (CD). Send 
Name, Address, $4.95 Shpp &H; (GSENT, 
7508 N. 22nd Street, McAllen, TX 78504).

REAL ESTATE
Bryan 3/2 brick duplex 4-yrs. old. excellent 
condition nicely landscaped sprinkler sys
tem yard, w/d included. $1850 total month 
income till May 2004. $165,000 979-739- 
2560.

Need a tutor? We are now offering tutorial 
services for all subjects. Located on cam
pus, reasonable rates. Call 255-8785 or 
see our website
www.theAmericanSchool.org

TRAVEL
Free House Hunting Services reveal 
best buys in any area and price range you 
specify! Visit AndrewSmithTeam.com or 
979-693-7653. Broker, RE/MAX B-CS.
Free, quick, over-the-net home evalua
tion! AndrewSmithTeam.com or 979-693- 
7653 Broker, RE/MAX B-CS.

Need to sale ‘91 Palm Harbor Trailer 
2bdrm/2ba 1081sqft $12,500 OBO call Ti
na at 979-587-0329

ROOMMATES
1-F needed; 2-story, 2bdrm condo, new 
paint, furnished. Available now $450/mo 
+1/2bills. Call 268-7942.

1-F Roommate wanted. $288/mo 
+1/2bills, bus route. Treehouse Apts. 
575-4038.
1-needed, Wolf Pen Creek area, $300/mo. 
+util. February free. 979-485-0056/ 214- 
621-4351.

1- Roommate needed, 3bdrm/2bth duplex. 
$367/mo. +1/3bills. Tamaron 690-7006.
2- female needed. 3/2 house, bus route, 
$300/mo. -t-1/3utilities. Jennifer, 903-780- 
8319.

Female Roommate wanted, $270/mo, 
+1/3bills. Crystal, 979-696-7595.
Large 2bdrm/2ba condo. Walk-in closets, 
w/d, 1-block from campus. Next to 
Northgate. $400/mo. 979-260-3472,
leave message.
M/F roommate for 3/2 trailer house off 
Rock Prairie. $325/mo., all bills included. 
Chris 361-676-0069.
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Go Skiing at Spring Break!! Luxury 
townhouse sleeps 15. Ski Taos, Red 
River, Angel Fire, Rio Costilla. $150- 
$350/night. Call John or Tommy 
846-8916, 255-8905.

Spring Break 2004. Travel with STS, 
America’s #1 Student Tour Operator to 
Cancun, Acapulco, and Florida. Biggest 
Parties, Best Clubs! Call for group dis
counts. Information/ Reservations 1-800- 
648-4849 or www.ststravel.com
SPRING BREAK Beach and Ski Trips on 
sale now! Call 1-800-SUNCHASE today! 
Or visit www.Sunchase.com

Spring Break Getaway! S.Padre Island 
luxury beach house for rent. Brand new 
5bdrm/4bth home with 3-balconies, large 
patio, swimming pool, bbq pit, gourmet 
kitchen &more! 2-minute walk to beach. 
Sleeps 12. $7000/week. Call 956-451- 
0835.

Spring Break! Free food, parties & drinks! 
Our students seen on CBS’ 48 hours! 
Lowest prices!
www.breakerstravel.com 800-985-6789.

TUTORS
Math tutoring- Algebra through Calculus 3 
call 696-9113.

Spring Brea A
Mazatlan, Mexico

FromhtS -<364 T0T#l

via Party Bus
Your Spring Break Package Includes:

■ Round trip Luxury "Party Bus" to Mazatlan
■ 5 nights Hotel Accommodations
■ Breakfast and Dinner everyday in Mazatlan
■ 50+ hours of Free Drinks
■ Free Beach Parties
■ Free Happy Hour Parties
■ 24hr On Site Paradise Parties Staff

Air Packages Available to
Cancun Jamaica 
Acapulco Nassau

www.ParadiseParties.coin
'1.877.467.2723

MAZATLAN
SPRING BREAK
ROADTRI P

includes: BEACH AREA HOTEL*/, 
R/T Deluxe Motorcoach, 6 Meals 

i& 2 Nights All-Inclusive^
Club Access

CASH BACK*
to $600/rm.

* Based on $150 pp per 7 night package when 
you hooka quad room with Student Express.

studentexpress.com1-800-SURFS-UP
[ACAPULCO
SPRING BREAK
4 & 5 Night Packages

* After rebate, based on quad occupancy

Includes
BEACHFRONT HOTEL with r/t Air & ^

6 HEALS AND 3 NIGHTS ALL-INCLUSIVE CLUB ACCESS.
1 -800-S U R FS-U PAcapulco. Cancun. Mazatlan 1 U ^y V 1 X 1 ^

& South Padre Island. TX WWW.Sfu d G PI teX p PGSS. CO 01

Set a SWEET DEAL at 
Sterling University
Sign Today - ZERO OEPOSITII

696-5711
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“I think they’re one 
best rebounding teams jt| 
conference,” Sutton said, 
have a variety of playei 
can score, but I think rel 
ing is going to be a major 
in this game. Reboundii 
been one of our weakni 
times. We didn’t reboun; 
Saturday night very well a. <
I ce h. aiul i e\.it L7,
lot more powerful fron 
players than Tech does.”

While out-rebom 
Oklahoma State will i 
the Cowboys scoring 
those rebounds won’t put 
up on the scoreboard fa 
Aggies. Rebounding totals 
count in the win column, 
the Aggies want to get a 
on its Big 12 belt, % 
needs to find someone ton 
ball in the basket.

“Definitely it’s an op 
nity, but unfortus 
Oklahoma State is not go; 
cooperate so well,” Ws 
said. “It’s a home ganx 
we’ll have a good cro« 
hopefully we’ll get ontn

binding that 
could be tough for Walk, 
his team. For the past four 
former Aggie guard Bn 
King was that player,andK 
had been conditioned to 
now that King is gone.

But without a cofc /otj.
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Sharon Aischbacm • THE BATTALION

A&M senior forward Jesse King goes for a dunk against a Texas defender Saturday in Texas’s 69-59 win over the 
Aggies. King is averaging 12.8 points and 5.8 rebounds per game.

Wright, another Aggie nit 
to omtiMin lo a role thaihM|aIC 
previously been asked of ts 
taking command and beii 
team’s primary scoringifa4rjeI 

“It may |irC(
it may be Jesse Kingoritu 
Andy Slocum,” Walkin'
“We just have to identify a 
and get him the ball."
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By Dave Goldberg
THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

HOUSTON — Bill Belichick shies 
away from the “D” word. Yet even after 
winning their second Super Bowl in three 
seasons, the New England Patriots seem to 
be as close to a dynasty as any team can be 
in an era of parity.

But if “D” doesn’t mean dynasty, it 
could certainly mean dominant.

“1 don’t want to get into all of that,” 
Belichick said Monday, less than 12 hours 
after the Patriots beat the Carolina 
Panthers 32-29.

I don't know about our 
legacy, but two titles in three 
years in the environment of 
the NFL these days is quite 

an achievement

— Charlie Weis 
New England offensive coordinator

“The NFL is so competitive, 32 teams 
on a level field banging their heads to get 
here. It’s hard to think that way.”

On the surface, the Patriots seemed 
dominant. They finished with 15 straight 
wins, joining the unbeaten 1972 Dolphins 
(17-0) as the only teams to accomplish that 
feat in a single season.

But nine of New England’s 15 victories 
were by eight points or less, and only a 31 - 
0 win over Buffalo in the regular-season 
finale was truly one-sided. Both their 
Super Bowl wins have come on last-sec
ond field goals by Adam Vinatieri, 
unquestionably the best clutch kicker in 
the game.

Still, in a league where the salary cap 
and free agency make it difficult for a suc
cessful team to keep its players, New 
England is in a unique situation.

The Patriots have so many players cho
sen for their ability to play a specific role, 
it should be easier for them to keep their 
roster nearly intact, unlike Baltimore, 
which won in 2001 and has just started to 
rebound after shedding a number of high- 
salaried players.

But the Patriots do have some cap problems.
Quarterback Tom Brady and corner- 

back Ty Law, will count somewhere 
around $17 million against the $79 million 
cap next season.

The 26-year-old Brady, who won his 
second Super Bowl MVP trophy, certainly 
isn’t going anywhere. But Law, who had 
three interceptions in the AFC title game 
and who will be just 30 next season, could 
go — unless he restructures his contract.

Still, the Patriots separate themselves 
from the pack by their ability to plug in an 
obscure player for a solid starter and not 
lose a thing.

Lionel Hahn • KRTO

New England quarterback Tom Brady looks to complete a pass during the fourth quarterof 
Bowl XXXVIII Sunday at Reliant Stadium in Houston. The Patriots won 32-29 to taketheib 
World Championship in three years. Brady was named Super Bowl XXXVIII MVP.
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For example, Belichick cut safety 
Lawyer Milloy just before the start of the 
regular season. Rookie Eugene Wilson, a 
cornerback in college, took his place with 
little dropoff.

Rookies also could be a big part in next 
season’s Patriots.

Six made major contributions this sea
son, and New England will have two first- 
rounders in April’s draft — the 21st and 
32nd overall. That could allow them to 
trade up for a prime player or simply sit 
back and take what Belichick prefers: guys 
who fit specific roles.

Most importantly, the Patriots are a 
“team” in the true sense of the word.

None of the Patriots’ three top receivers 
— second-year men Deion Branch and 
David Givens and 11-year veteran Troy

Brown — are stars. Yet Branch to 
catches for 143 yards in the Superl 
while Brown had eight for 76 andC 
five for 69.

”1 wouldn't trade that group of ret* 
for any in the league,” Brady said.

So, count on the Patriots to cd 
especially if they continue to drafts 
as they have in past years.

Sure, they missed the playoffss 
ago, finishing 9-7 and losing the P 
on a tiebreaker, and they could ? 
again next season — they car1 
EVERY close game.

“I don’t know about our lei1 
offensive coordinator Charlie Wei* 
“But two titles in three years in# 
ronment of the NFL these days M11 
achievement.”
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